
   
\Gurriéon Requests Early i ‘al 
For Shaw in Conspiracy Case 
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filed a motion today secking-Mr. Ferrie, a former airline, 

‘EShaw, a retired New Orleans,Garrison announced that he’ 
‘] businessman who has been in-iwas being fovesti ted in the! 
ocd. | on a charge of partici-jcase. 
patin?| in a conspiracy to" mill The motion - also used} 
:Prestient Kennedy. ve [attorney General Ramsey; x 

“We are ready to g0 to trial,"iand “ether Federal officials “Of! 
jAssi lant District Attorney;making “false charges and. 

. dames. L. Alcock said. “If we ‘statements designed to wreck! 
weren't we wouldn't have filed his [Mr. Garrison's] case.” 

lenis motion.” *. 1 Clark falsely stated to the’ 
! Mr. Garrison’s motion con- national public’ within days of. 
‘tended ‘that publicity in two na-,the arrest of Clay Shaw that! 
tional magazines and a pro-' ‘Shaw was investigated by the! 
gram carricd by the Nationa" BI. and that he had been: 
Broadcasting Company _ had cleared,” the motion said. “This 
been “intended to hamper the false statement has subse- 
investigation as wel? as to in-,quently been retracted by the 
,timidate ... witnesses.” ustice Department, along with 
j “If allowed to continue un-.its identification ¢ of, Clay Shaw: 
jchecked,” the brief said, such'as Clay Bertgand.. 2 y 

. . : ‘publicity “can oniy have ai 
seg . harmful effect.- Therefore the to when the Shaw case might 

: soa? . state is compelled to seck an go to trial. Several lengthy 
Datta searly trial date in this eqse.” imotions by the defense are 

. It also accused Aaron’ Kuhn,’ ‘pending before Judge Edward 
. . the head of the New Orleans: A. Haggerty Jr., and a hearing 
Toe Metropolitan Crime Com- on them is expected later this 
. ee mission, of working “in concert: month. te 

eke with the N.B.C. representa- 
o~ tives." _ Second Extradition Fails “ 

we The document alleged that: DALLAS, Tex., July 5 (AP)-— 
o Mr. Kohn had admitted private-!Sergio Arcachd Smith, a Cuban 

, : ly that he had no knowledgelexile ‘leader, was officially re- 

  
  

    

   

NEW ORLEANS, July 5 —'Warren Commission as the Jone: ° = oe 
District Attorney Jim Garrison'assassin of President Kennedy,! .” 

n early trial date for Clay Lipilot, died shortly after. Bir | 

not mn: ° 7 a Gandy 

There was no indication as 

of alleged misconduct by Mr. 
Garrison's office 
through magazines and the tel- 

. evision network.” Mr. Kohn 
has asked the- Louisiana At- 

a torney General to investigate 
wee . Mr. Garrison's conduct of the 

: investigation, 
The Saturday Evening Post 

and Newsweek both have criti- 
./ cized' the Garrison investiga- 

: tion. 4in an hour-long program 
recently, N.B.C. 
Mr. Garrison's case against Mr. 
Shaw was based in part upon 
faulty testimony. 

In the motion filed today. 
Mr. Garrison said that N.B.C. 

° had tried to persuade Perry 
. R. Russo, a witness who testi- 

fied against Mr. Shaw at a 
preliminary hearing, to “alter 

- his testimony.” 
5 Mr. Russo, a Baton Rouge 

? insurance salesman, said at the 
7 preliminary hearing that he 

us had overheard Mr. Shaw, Lee 

    

Ferrie plotting to kill President 
RmreV. 

ae was named by me 

5 9: UL Y ~ 196% 
a 

“except, 

Harvey Oswald. and David W.!q 

leased today from extradition 
proceedings started by Mr. 
Garrison. : - 

Lawyers for Mr. Arcacha 
threatened after the court ac- 
tion to sue Mr. Garrison and 
any persons who have helped 
finance his investigation. 

Mr. Garrison had sought to 
extradite Mr. Arcacha to New; 
Orleans on charges of conspir- 
acy to burglarize an armory in 

asserted that}1961. 
But Gov. John R. Connalty 

Jc. refrained from signing the 
executive warrant of extradi- 
tion which expired 90 days 
after the request was made. 

Extradition proceedings! 
against Gordon Novel, 
year-old former nightclub owner 
once described by } Garrison 
as a “most impor and ma- 
terial witness:” e dropped 
Monday in Ohio! 

Officials there said that Mr. 
Garrison had not replied to re- 
vests for more information 

within the 60-day tiod stipu- 
lated by Municipal Judge Wil- 

elliam Te Gillie | of Columou   
  

a 29. 
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The Washington Post |” 

Times Herald 

The Washington Daily News 

The Evening Star (Washington) —_ 

The Sunday Star (Washington) ___. 

* Daily News (New York) 

Sunday News (New York) 

- New York Post 

  

    

=the New York Times —_=24Y 
World Journal Tribune 

(Sew York) 

The Sun (Baltimore) 

The Worker 

The New Leader 

The Wall Street Journal 

The National Observer 

People’s World 
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